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Sulfate is an essential nutrient cycled in nature. Ion transporters that speciﬁcally facilitate
the transport of sulfate across the membranes are found ubiquitously in living organisms.
The phylogenetic analysis of known sulfate transporters and their homologous proteins
from eukaryotic organisms indicate two evolutionarily distinct groups of sulfate transport
systems. One major group namedTribe 1 represents yeast and fungal SUL, plant SULTR,
and animal SLC26 families.The evolutionary origin of SULTR family members in land plants
and green algae is suggested to be common with yeast and fungal SUL and animal anion
exchangers (SLC26).The lineage of plant SULTR family is expanded into four subfamilies
(SULTR1–SULTR4) in land plant species. By contrast, the putative SULTR homologs
from Chlorophyte green algae are in two separate lineages; one with the subfamily of
plant tonoplast-localized sulfate transporters (SULTR4), and the other diverged before
the appearance of lineages for SUL, SULTR, and SLC26. There also was a group of yet
undeﬁned members of putative sulfate transporters in yeast and fungi divergent from
these major lineages in Tribe 1. The other distinct group is Tribe 2, primarily composed of
animal sodium-dependent sulfate/carboxylate transporters (SLC13) and plant tonoplast-
localized dicarboxylate transporters (TDT). The putative sulfur-sensing protein (SAC1) and
SAC1-like transporters (SLT) of Chlorophyte green algae, bryophyte, and lycophyte show
low degrees of sequence similarities with SLC13 and TDT. However, the phylogenetic
relationship between SAC1/SLT and the other two families, SLC13 and TDT in Tribe 2,
is not clearly supported. In addition, the SAC1/SLT family is absent in the angiosperm
species analyzed.The present study suggests distinct evolutionary trajectories of sulfate
transport systems for land plants and green algae.
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INTRODUCTION
Sulfate is an essential nutrient and the initial substrate for
biosynthesis of sulfur-containing metabolites in plants, algae,
and microorganisms (Leustek et al., 2000; Saito, 2004; Takahashi
et al., 2011). The organic sulfur metabolites synthesized in these
autotrophic organisms are the sulfur nutritional resource for ani-
mals.However,animalsarenotdevoidofsulfatetransportproteins
as they play signiﬁcant roles in reabsorbing sulfate in renal sys-
tems to maintain ion homeostasis (Markovich and Murer, 2004;
Mount and Romero,2004). A sulfate transporter is also known to
be essential for cartilage formation as it may contribute to sup-
plying sulfate for synthesis of sulfated proteoglycans (Hästbacka
et al., 1994). Sulfate transport proteins are found therefore across
diverse organisms, although they may facilitate transport of sul-
fate for different purposes. Apart from the ubiquitous presence
among organisms,the expansion of the family members in multi-
cellular organisms is most likely an evolutionary development to
provide sulfate transporters which are speciﬁcally functional in
different organs or tissues. The expansion led to distinct spatial
distribution and organization of biochemically diversiﬁed forms
of sulfate transporters, which is necessary for coordinating the
overall transport of sulfate within complex biological systems.
In addition, the ionic environmental factors are highly variable
that may have contributed to develop distinct types of transport
systems and regulatory mechanisms.
Previous studies have indicated that sulfate transport pro-
teins can be classiﬁed to four different types according to the
mechanisms mediating transport of sulfate across the membranes
(Figure1). The inﬂux of sulfate can be coupled with co-transport
of positively charged counter ions such as proton (H+) and
sodium (Na+). For these mechanisms, the concentration gradi-
ents of counter ions serve as driving force for the inﬂux of sulfate
across the membranes. The proton gradient is suggested to be
the driving force for sulfate uptake systems in yeast and plants
(Roomansetal.,1979;LassandUllrich-Eberius,1984;Hawkesford
et al.,1993). SUL1 and SUL2 in yeast (Smith et al.,1995a; Cherest
et al., 1997) and SULTR family members in plants (Smith et al.,
1995b, 1997; Buchner et al., 2004; Takahashi, 2010) are the sug-
gested components of the proton/sulfate co-transport systems. In
contrast,animalsmayusedifferentmechanisms.Thesulfatetrans-
port activities of SLC13 family proteins are known to be depen-
d e n to ns o d i u m( Markovich and Murer, 2004; Pajor, 2006). An
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FIGURE 1 | Sulfate transport mechanisms. Proton/sulfate co-transporter,
sodium/sulfate co-transporter, sulfate/anion (A
−) exchanger, and ABC-type
sulfate transporter complex are illustrated.The names of sulfate transport
proteins are indicated below the suggested mechanisms.
alternative mechanism is the anion exchange systems facilitating
the counter transport of sulfate and other negatively charged ions,
such as chloride (Cl−), iodide (I−), and bicarbonate (HCO3
−).
The SLC26 family proteins facilitate sulfate/anion exchanges in
animals (Mount and Romero, 2004). Transport of sulfate can be
alsodrivenbyanATP-bindingcassette(ABC)transportercomplex
in bacteria and algal chloroplasts (Sirko et al., 1990; Laudenbach
and Grossman, 1991; Lindberg and Melis, 2008). These mecha-
nisms are suggested to have evolved in various ancestral species
depending on the ionic environments where those transporters
were to be operated.
Thevarioussulfatetransportsystemsareintimatelylinkedwith
the subsequent metabolism of their transported molecule,sulfate.
Once sulfate is delivered to the cell, it serves as a substrate for the
sulfurassimilatoryenzyme,ATPsulfurylase,bothinthecytoplasm
and the plastids in plants (Takahashi et al., 2011). The metabolic
ﬂux of ATP sulfurylase and subsequent reduction steps in plas-
tids deﬁnes the primary requirement of sulfate in metabolism
(Vauclare et al., 2002; Kopriva, 2006). Before entering the steps of
metabolic conversion,sulfate in the cytoplasm can be sequestered
to vacuoles (Buchner et al., 2004; Takahashi, 2010). The export of
sulfatetotheextra-cellularspacewouldbeanotherfactoraffecting
the rate of sulfate uptake across the plasma membrane. Unknown
passive transport systems are suggested for those mechanisms as
the membrane potentials are positive at extra-cellular and vac-
uolar lumen sides (Buchner et al., 2004; Takahashi, 2010). In
addition, a steep upward concentration gradient of sulfate may
be generated across the plasma membrane under sulfate-starved
conditions; active transport systems are necessary to drive the
inﬂux of sulfate efﬁciently under such circumstances. The systems
should contain selective mechanisms either coupled with trans-
port of counter ions, or energized by ATP, as catalyzed by ABC
transporters (Figure 1).
The recent expansion of genome sequencing information has
enabled the identiﬁcation of a number of sulfate transporters and
homologous proteins from higher plants (Takahashi, 2010). This
study focuses on the molecular evolution of the families of sulfate
transportersinthegreenlineage(i.e.,landplantsandgreenalgae).
Phylogeneticanalysiswasconductedusingadiversesetof relevant
protein sequences from yeast, fungi, algae, bryophyte, lycophyte,
seed plants,and animals to reinterpret their biochemical diversiﬁ-
cation with respect to the evolution of eukaryotic organisms and
to assess the lineage-speciﬁc expansion of the family members.
The present study aims to provide information of family classiﬁ-
cations of sulfate transporters and related proteins based on their
phylogenetic relationships and evolution.
FAMILY CLASSIFICATIONS
Theproteinsequencesof sulfatetransporterswereidentiﬁedfrom
the following organisms: Saccharomyces cerevisiae, Aspergillus
niger, Aspergillus nidulans, Chlamydomonas reinhardtii, Volvox
carteri,Physcomitrella patens,Selaginella moellendorfﬁi,Arabidop-
sis thaliana, Glycine max, Populus trichocarpa, Oryza sativa,
Brachypodium distachyon, Sorghum bicolor, Caenorhabditis ele-
gans, Drosophila melanogaster, Danio rerio, and Homo sapiens.
Metazoan,plant,budding yeast,andAspergillus protein sequences
were obtained from Ensembl (release 621), Phytozome (ver. 52),
SGD (Feb 0,20113),and BROAD4,respectively. To identify sulfate
transporter,athreestepanalysispipelinewasused.First,annotated
proteinsequencesfromthe17representativespeciesweresearched
against known sulfate transporter from plants and human with
a low Expect value threshold of one to include as many candi-
dates as possible. Second, presence of transmembrane regions in
these candidate sequences was identiﬁed with TMHMM (Krogh
etal.,2001).Twotypesof candidateswereanalyzedfurther:(1)the
sequence has an Expect value>1e–5 but has ≥7 transmembrane
regions and (2) the sequence has an Expect value≤1e–5 and has
≥1 transmembrane regions. The ﬁrst criterion is to ensure that
divergent transporters are captured. The second is to include par-
tial sequences of true sulfate transporters given many genomes
analyzed were not heavily annotated.
Intheﬁnalstep,candidatespassingtheExpectvalueandtrans-
membrane region criteria were aligned with annotated sulfate
transporters for phylogenetic reconstruction. Due to the sheer
number of sequences analyzed, the phylogenetic analysis was
doneinthreeiterationsstartingwithcomputationallystraightfor-
ward neighbor-joining algorithm with bootstrap as implemented
in MEGA (Tamura et al., 2011). After dividing candidates into
“tribes”based on neighbor-joining trees,bootstrapped maximum
likelihood (ML) trees were generated with RAxML (Stamatakis,
2006). This program has advantages for computation of large
1http://www.ensembl.org
2http://www.phytozome.net/
3http://yeastgenome.org/
4http://www.broadinstitute.org
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phylogenetic trees as in this study. We chose these methods
considering accuracy and computational performance. Based on
ML tree topology, candidates were subdivided into families and
sequences were excluded if they do not resides in the same well
supported(>50%)cladeswithknownsulfatetransporters.Finally,
bootstrapped ML trees were generated for each family.
The members of chloroplast-localized sulfate transporter from
Chlamydomonas (Melis and Chen, 2005; Lindberg and Melis,
2008) correspond to bacterial ABC-type sulfate transporter com-
plex, which is composed of a sulfate binding protein, periplasmic
membrane-bound proteins, and an ABC protein that hydrolyzes
ATP and provides the energy for transport (Sirko et al., 1990;
Laudenbach and Grossman, 1991; Figure 1). These components
are present only in bacteria and algae but not in any land plant
species analyzed (Takahashi, 2010; Takahashi et al., 2011). Hori-
zontal gene transfer of ABC-type sulfate transporter complex may
have occurred from bacteria to algae, but it is possible that the
complex has been lost in land plants when their ancestor diverged
from green algae approximately one billion years ago. Based on
phylogeneticanalysis,thereisnoevidencesuggestingthatthepro-
teinsforABC-typesulfatetransportercomplexarehomologousto
othergroupsofsulfatetransportersfocusedinthisstudy.Although
both the eukaryotic sulfate transporters and the ABC-type com-
plexes may transport sulfate, they are structurally and mechanis-
tically different (Figure 1). Plant SULTR, metazoan SLC26, and
yeast SUL proteins are predicted to contain 10–14 hydropho-
bic transmembrane regions (Smith et al., 1995a,b; Cherest et al.,
1997; Hawkesford, 2003; Mount and Romero, 2004). SLC13 is
predicted to have 8–13 transmembrane regions (Markovich and
Murer, 2004; Pajor, 2006). By contrast, the bacterial/algal ABC-
typecomplexesarecomposedofmultiplesubunitproteinssharing
individualrolesinfacilitatingtransportof sulfateacrossthemem-
branes (Sirko et al.,1990; Laudenbach and Grossman,1991; Melis
and Chen, 2005; Lindberg and Melis, 2008). It is apparent that
ABC-typesulfatetransportercomplexradiatedinprokaryotesand
algae,andtheirevolutionarytrajectorieswerecompletelydifferent
from those for the eukaryotic-type sulfate transporters focused in
this article.
Twomajorgroupsof eukaryoticsulfatetransporterswereiden-
tiﬁed and designated Tribe 1 and Tribe 2 (Figures 2–4). Tribe 1
is composed of three major lineages, Family P, Family A1, and
FamilyA2,respectively (Figure2). The plant SULTR family mem-
bers are found exclusively in Family P (Figures 2 and 3). The
animal SLC26 family members are found in Family A1 and A2.
The yeast SUL1/SUL2 and their fungal homologs are found in
Family A1, although a few additional homologs including yeast
YPR003CandYGR125Wexistingroupsthatdivergedearlierthan
theemergenceof plantandanimallineages.Themembersof algal
SULTR also split into two groups; one present in Family P and
the other in clades regarded as out-groups. In Tribe 1, the evolu-
tionary origin of plant SULTR family may be tracked back to the
fungal–animal–plantcommonancestorbasedontherelationships
of plant SULTR (Takahashi,2010) to yeast and fungal SUL (Smith
et al., 1995a; Cherest et al., 1997) and to animal sulfate/anion
exchangers (SLC26; Mount and Romero, 2004; Figure 2). The
Family P lineage appears to be associated with the Family A1 lin-
eage. Although there still remains ambiguity regarding the exact
origin of Family P, the results may well suggest that the ancestral
forms of the existing yeast SUL1/SUL2 were the founders of the
three major lineages, Family P, A1, and A2 in Tribe 1 (Figure 2).
In contrast, the two other yeast SUL homologs, YPR003C and
YGR125W, are suggested to have diverged prior to the emergence
of those major lineages (Figure 2). Tribe 2 is also composed of
three distinct lineages (Figure 4). These lineages represent the
families of animal sodium-dependent sulfate/carboxylate trans-
porters (SLC13; Markovich and Murer, 2004; Pajor, 2006), plant
tonoplast-localized dicarboxylate transporters (TDT; Emmerlich
et al., 2003), and algal putative sulfur-sensing proteins (SAC1;
Davies et al., 1996), and SAC1-like transporters (SLT; Pootakham
et al., 2010), respectively. The phylogenetic relationships of the
familyandsubfamilymembersinthesetwotribeswillbediscussed
in the following sections.
PLANT SULFATE TRANSPORTERS (SULTR)
The plant speciﬁc lineage of Tribe 1 is composed of four distinct
subfamiliesofSULTR-typesulfatetransporters,SULTR1,SULTR2,
SULTR3, and tonoplast-localized sulfate transporters (SULTR4;
Figure 2, Family P; Figure 3). These four subfamilies correspond
with the nomenclatures of sulfate transporters identiﬁed from
Arabidopsis and other vascular plant species (Hawkesford, 2003;
Buchner et al., 2004; Takahashi, 2010). Family P was fairly spe-
ciﬁc to land plant species,although part of algal SULTR members
(Pootakham et al., 2010) was present in an out-group diverged
from SULTR4 subfamily (Figure 2, node 2). The ﬁrst gene dupli-
cationeventinFamilyP wasthesplitofthelandplantSULTR1/2/3
and SULTR4 forms (Figure 2, node 1). Two distinct types of
SULTR were subsequently generated. The lineage of SULTR4
(Kataoka et al., 2004a) was diverged by subsequent gene dupli-
cation(Figure2,node2).Thevacuolelocalizationof theancestral
form of SULTR4 was probably deﬁned after this gene duplication
event, because a plasma membrane localized sulfate transporter
from Chlamydomonas (SULTR2; Pootakham et al.,2010) is found
in the clade diverged from this lineage. The branching of SULTR4
subfamilymembersinbryophyteandlycophyteissomewhatirreg-
ular as Selaginella SULTR4 appears to have diverged earlier than
Physcomitrella SULTR4. This may be due to the ambiguity of
branch position of Physcomitrella SULTR4 with relatively low
bootstrap support.
SULTR1/2/3 subsequently split into SULTR1/2 and SULTR3
clades (Figure 2, node 3; Figure 3). SULTR1 and SULTR2 in
Arabidopsis are functional sulfate transporters that can restore
the sulfate uptake activity of the yeast sul1 sul2 mutant (Taka-
hashi et al., 1997, 2000; Shibagaki et al., 2002; Yoshimoto et al.,
2002,2007). The phylogenetic relationships between SULTR1 and
SULTR2supporttheirfunctionalsimilaritiesasbeingsulfatetrans-
porters. Within the clade of SULTR1/2, there is a sister group of
sulfate transporters for Physcomitrella and Selaginella. The ances-
torofthisgrouplikelyemergedpriortothedivisionoftheSULTR1
and SULTR2 subfamilies. Their phylogenetic relationships with
SULTR1/2 lineage may well suggest that these bryophyte and
lycophyte SULTR homologs would have sulfate transport activ-
ities, although their functional identities are not conﬁrmed. With
respect to the substrate speciﬁcities of the SULTR1 and SULTR2
subfamilies,the results suggest that the differences of their kinetic
properties are evolutionarily derived. Consistent with previous
ﬁndings, SULTR1 and SULTR2 can be deﬁned as subfamilies of
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FIGURE2|P h ylogenetic relationships of SUL, SULTR, and SLC26 in
Tribe 1.The lineage that splits to SULTR1, SULTR2, and SULTR3 subfamilies
(Figure 3) are boxed in red. SULTR1;1, SULTR2;1, and SULTR3;1 from
Arabidopsis were selected as representatives of these subfamilies to
construct the phylogenetic tree.The SULTR4 subfamily in plants and SLC26
in animals are highlighted in blue and gray, respectively.The nodes 1–3
where the plant SULTR lineage splits into subfamilies are indicated by red
dots.The bootstrap values are shown at the nodes.The locus numbers or
gene IDs are indicated according to Ensembl (http://www.ensembl.org),
Phytozome (http://www.phytozome.net/), SGD (http://yeastgenome.org/),
JGI (http://www.jgi.doe.gov/), and BROAD (http://www.broadinstitute.org).
Preﬁx abbreviations of locus numbers or gene IDs indicate genus and
species names: AT, Arabidopsis thaliana; ANID, Aspergillus nidulans; Anig,
Aspergillus niger; Bradi, Brachypodium distachyon; Ce, Caenorhabditis
elegans; Cre, Chlamydomonas reinhardtti;D r ,Danio rerio; Dm, Drosophila
melanogaster; Glyma, Glycine max; Hs, Homo sapiens; Os, Oryza sativa;
Pp, Physcomitrella patens; POPTR, Populus trichocarpa; Selmo, Selaginella
moellendorfﬁi; Sc, Saccharomyces cerevisiae; Sb, Sorghum bicolor; Vc,
Volvox carteri.The locus numbers of Arabidopsis SULTR are highlighted in
bold letters.The names of Arabidopsis SULTR, Chlamydomonas SULTR,
human SLC26A, and yeast SUL family members are shown in the
parentheses next to the locus numbers.
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FIGURE 3 | Expansion of SULTR1–SULTR3 subfamilies in plants.The
phylogenetic tree indicates expansion of the SULTR1/2/3 lineage (Figure 2)
in seed plants.The SULTR1, SULTR2, and SULTR3 subfamilies are
highlighted in pink, orange, and yellow, respectively.The bootstrap values
are shown at the nodes.The locus numbers or gene IDs are described the
same as in Figure 2.The names of Arabidopsis sulfate transporters are
shown in the parentheses next to the locus numbers.
high- and low-afﬁnity sulfate transporters, respectively (Taka-
hashi et al., 2000; Yoshimoto et al., 2002). Within each subfamily,
SULTR1 ﬁrst splits to dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous
groups and subsequently duplicates to have the subfamily mem-
bers in different ﬂowering plant lineages. SULTR2 also splits
to dicotyledonous and monocotyledonous groups, followed by
specialization of SULTR2;1 and SULTR2;2. Supported by the
experimental evidence for the kinetic properties of Arabidopsis
SULTR2;1 and SULTR2;2 (Takahashi et al., 2000), the divergence
of these two forms at least in dicots may indicate the difference in
their afﬁnities to sulfate.
SULTR3 is principally composed of subfamily members from
angiosperms. Before the expansion in the angiosperms,the ances-
tral lineage of SULTR3 gave rise to Selaginella SULTR (Figure 3).
Since there is no Physcomitrella SULTR in this subfamily, the lin-
eageofSULTR3appearstobespeciﬁctovascularplantspecies.The
SULTR3subfamilysubsequentlydividedtofourclasses.Theywere
designated SULTR3;5, SULTR3;1/3;2, SULTR3;3, and SULTR3;4
according to the names of the subfamily members fromArabidop-
sis (Takahashi, 2010). As with the SULTR1 subfamily, SULTR3;3,
SULTR3;4,and SULTR3;5 ﬁrst split to dicotyledonous and mono-
cotyledonous groups and then diverge to have the subfamily
members in individual plant species. With respect to the expan-
sion of the SULTR3;1/3;2 subfamily,SULTR3;1 and SULTR3;2 are
founded after the division of dicotyledonous and monocotyle-
donous plants as described for the evolution of SULTR2;1/2;2.
The SULTR3 family members in Arabidopsis are suggested to be
involved in internal transport of sulfate in vasculature and devel-
opingseeds(Kataokaetal.,2004b;Zuberetal.,2010).Inaddition,a
SULTR3;5homologinLotusjaponicus appearstomediateintracel-
lular transport of sulfate to symbiosomes (Krusell et al.,2005). In
spite of these indications from the physiological characterizations
of plant mutant lines, the exact biochemical features of SULTR3
subfamily members are yet unveriﬁed. At this point, their sulfate
uptake activities are suggested to be very low or barely detectable
(Kataoka et al., 2004b) except for the case in L. japonicus SST1
(Krusell et al., 2005). In contrast to the SULTR1/2 subfamilies,
the lack of biochemical information hampers us to interpret the
evolutionary diversiﬁcation of the individual classes of SULTR3
subfamily based on their molecular functions.
Some earlier studies have annotated an additional family
of putative sulfate transporter (group 5) based on its partial
sequencesimilaritieswithplantSULTR(Hawkesford,2003;Buch-
neretal.,2004).However,thetransmembranestructuredproteins
ingroup5containnosulfatetransportermotif (Levesetal.,2008)
andSTASdomain(AravindandKoonin,2000)whichisthetypical
signature for SUL, SULTR, and SLC26 proteins. Later identiﬁca-
tion of its role as a molybdate transporter (MOT) may explain its
considerabledivergencefromsulfatetransporters(Tejada-Jiménez
et al., 2007; Tomatsu et al., 2007; Baxter et al., 2008; Gasber
et al., 2011). Consistent with functional studies, we did not ﬁnd
clear support for an evolutionary relationship between MOT and
familiesofsulfatetransportersinbothprokaryotesandeukaryotes.
SUL AND SLC26
The yeast and fungal SUL and animal SLC26 sulfate/anion
exchangersarepresentintwodistinctlineagesof Tribe1(Figure2,
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FIGURE4|P h ylogenetic relationships of SAC1/SLT, SLT13, andTDT in
Tribe 2.The phylogenetic trees of SAC1/SLT (A), and SLC 13 andTDT (B),
were constructed separately.The lineages for SLC13 andTDT are highlighted
in violet and magenta, respectively.The bootstrap values are shown at the
nodes.The locus numbers or gene IDs are described the same as in Figure 2.
The locus number of Arabidopsis TDT is highlighted in bold letters.The names
of Chlamydomonas SAC1 and SLT, Arabidopsis TDT, and animal SLC13 family
members are shown in the parentheses next to the locus numbers.
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Family A1, and Family A2). Family A1 contains SUL1/SUL2 sul-
fate transporters from yeast (Smith et al., 1995a; Cherest et al.,
1997)andtheirclosesthomologsinAspergillus.Ananimal-speciﬁc
lineage is present in this family. It was composed of SLC26A11
from human and zebra ﬁsh, and eight homologous proteins from
Drosophila.ItislikelythatthemajorityoftheexistingSLC26mem-
bers in Drosophila occurred through gene duplications in this
animal-speciﬁc lineage in Family A1. Only one SLC26 member
from Drosophila is found in the other animal clade (Family A2).
Bycontrast,SLC26A11istheonlymemberfromhumanandzebra
ﬁshpresentinFamilyA1,whiletherestofthemembers(SLC26A1–
A10)arefoundinFamilyA2.FamilyA2 isalineageof SLC26from
C. elegans,human,and zebra ﬁsh (Figure2). This animal-speciﬁc
lineageeventuallyexpandstohumanandzebraﬁshSLC26A1–A10
members. The ancestor of this group appears to have ﬁrst dupli-
cated to form a subfamily of C. elegans SLC26, and subsequently
expanded to the vertebrate SLC26A1–A10 members (Mount and
Romero, 2004).
The high bootstrap value provides supports that the existing
members of sulfate transporters in Family P,A1,andA2 are origi-
natedfromthesameancestralform.Theresultsfromphylogenetic
analysis further suggested additional members of putative sulfate
transporters which could have diverged prior to the emergence of
these three major lineages (Figure2). The SULTR homologs from
Chlamydomonas (SULTR3; Pootakham et al., 2010) and Volvox
(Vc 98158) in the out-group may derive from earlier evolution-
ary events. Yeast YPR003C and YGR125W and their homologs in
Aspergillus formadditionalclades,suggestingtheirancestralforms
may have ﬁrst diverged from the major lineages of existing sulfate
transporters. The yeast YPR003C and YGR125W are putative sul-
fate transporters yet to be characterized. They may contribute to
the residual sulfate transport activities in yeast sul1 and sul1 sul2
mutants (Smith et al., 1995a; Cherest et al., 1997), although the
biochemical function of these putative sulfate transporters awaits
further investigation. It is notable that a SULTR homolog from
Volvox is present in the clade of YGR125W (Figure 2; Vc 94701).
The phylogenetic relationship between algal SULTR and putative
sulfate transporters from yeast and fungi suggests that they have
shared a common ancestor prior to the divergence of the green
algal and fungal lineages.
PUTATIVE SULFUR-SENSING PROTEIN (SAC1) AND
SAC1-LIKE TRANSPORTERS (SLT)
Among the three lineages in Tribe 2, the SAC1/SLT is relatively
independentof theothertwolineages,SLC13andTDT(Figure4).
Considering the overall similarities of protein sequences among
these family members, SAC1/SLT (Davies et al., 1996; Pootakham
etal.,2010),SLC13(MarkovichandMurer,2004;Pajor,2006),and
TDT(Emmerlichetal.,2003)mayhaveoriginatedfromacommon
ancestor. However, the phylogenetic relationships of SAC1/SLT
with SLC13 and TDT were not clearly supported according to the
ML tree (Figure 4). SAC1/SLT is a family speciﬁc to Chlorophyte
algae Chlamydomonas andVolvox,a bryophyte Physcomitrella and
al y c o p h y t eSelaginella (Figure4A). No seed plant homologs have
been identiﬁed. Within this family, a SAC1 homolog is identi-
ﬁed from Selaginella, suggesting that SAC1/SLT is present at least
in the ancestor of vascular plants but has been lost when seed
plant ancestors diverged from non-seed plants approximately 400
million years ago.
ThephylogenetictreeprovidesfurthersupportthatSLT1–SLT3
(Pootakham et al.,2010) are well conserved in Chlorophyte green
algaeastheyarefoundinChlamydomonas andVolvox (Figure4A).
The closest family member from Physcomitrella is suggested to
havedivergedfromthisalgalSLTgroup,althoughthephylogenetic
relationship is not strongly supported. The branch organiza-
tion apparently suggests that Physcomitrella and Selaginella may
have lost SAC1 and SLT, respectively. Since the position of a
Physcomitrella homolog is not supported (Figure 4A), it may
be also associated with the SAC1 clade. Accordingly, the clade
of SLT1–SLT3 will become distinguishable as an algal speciﬁc
lineage. Although the biological functions of SAC1/SLT from
Physcomitrella and Selaginella are yet to be veriﬁed, this alterna-
tive interpretation may simply explain the divergence of algal SLT
sulfate transporters from SAC1. It is hypothesized that Chlamy-
domonas orgreenalgaeingeneralmayhavetheﬂexibilitytoutilize
proton/sulfatetransporter(SULTR)orsodium/sulfatetransporter
(SLT)dependingontheenvironmentalconditionssuchaspHand
sodium concentrations which they need to acclimate (Pootakham
et al.,2010). The sodium-dependency of sulfate transport activity
of SLT needs to be veriﬁed to support this model.
SLC13 AND TDT
The lineage of SLC13 is composed of animal SLC13 (Markovich
and Murer, 2004; Pajor, 2006; Figure 4B). No plant or algal pro-
teins are associated with this family. Based on the phylogeny,
the expansion pattern of this SLC13 family can be interpreted
in a straightforward way. The SLC13 ancestor ﬁrst diverged to
form two lineages; one speciﬁc to vertebrates and the other that
further duplicates to form clades speciﬁc to Drosophila and C.
elegans (Figure 4B). A Drosophila lifespan determinant protein,
Indy, is known to function as a sodium-independent electro-
neutral citrate transporter (Rogina et al.,2000; Inoue et al.,2002).
By contrast, NaC family members of C. elegans co-transport
sodium and dicarboxylate (Fei et al., 2003). These lines of evi-
dence suggest that sodium-dependency is not always conserved
among SLC13. Among the ﬁve SLC13 proteins in human, two are
sodium/sulfate transporters (NaS1 and NaS2) and the rest three
are sodium/carboxylate transporters (NaC1, NaC2, and NaC3;
Markovich and Murer, 2004; Pajor, 2006). The phylogenetic tree
indicates that both NaS1/NaS2 and NaC1/NaC2 originally come
fromtheancestorof NaC3. Itissuggestedthatthesubstratespeci-
ﬁcitiesof NaS1andNaS2forsulfatemayhavebeendevelopedlater
when they diverged from the lineage leading to NaC1 and NaC2.
The TDT family is speciﬁc to land plants (Figure 4B). The
tonoplast-localized dicarboxylate transporter from Arabidopsis
provides the biochemical evidence for this family (Emmerlich
etal.,2003).TheArabidopsis TDTiscapableoftransportingmalate
and fumarate to vacuoles (Emmerlich et al., 2003; Hurth et al.,
2005). There is no direct experimental evidence showing a sulfate
transport activity, although a certain degree of sequence similar-
ity with SLC13 has been detected. In addition, it is reported that
sodium does not stimulate the dicarboxylate transport activity
of TDT (Emmerlich et al., 2003), suggesting it is not function-
ally equivalent to SLC13. The phylogenetic tree indicates that
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the ancestral protein of TDT was ﬁrst split to give a clade spe-
ciﬁc to seed plants and a separate clade for Selaginella and
Physcomitrella (Figure 4B). The family members in dicotyledo-
nous and monocotyledonous plant species are suggested to have
expanded through subsequent gene duplications. There appears
to be two separate forms for monocotyledonous TDT, although
their functional differences are not known.
Intriguingly, a group of phosphate transporters (PHO) that
may share a common ancestry with TDT was identiﬁed. This
group is composed of low-afﬁnity PHO from yeast (Wykoff and
O’Shea,2001; Hürlimann et al.,2007).Yeast PHO87,PHO90,and
PHO91, and homologs from Aspergillus, Chlamydomonas,Volvox,
and Drosophila are present in this clade. It may be hypothe-
sized that the substrate speciﬁcity could have been low during
the ancient period and was deﬁned when the ancestor split to
TDT and PHO. The low substrate afﬁnity of the existing PHO87
and PHO90 (Wykoff and O’Shea, 2001) may be considered as a
remnant of the ancestral trait.
CONCLUSION
Sulfate transporters are essential biological components. The
occurrenceof typesof sulfatetransportersmayvarydependingon
genotype,theenvironment,aswellaslocationattheorganorsub-
cellular compartment level. A number of studies have described
thebiochemicalandphysiologicalfunctionsofsulfatetransporters
from various organisms. The present study is intended to provide
a framework to reinterpret the biological information in the con-
textoftheirevolutionaryrelationships.Usingproteinsequencesof
sulfatetransportersfromadiversesetof organisms,distinctevolu-
tionary origins of sulfate transporters were identiﬁed. The results
suggest that they subsequently underwent gene duplications and
eventually expanded to have multiple subfamily members playing
potentially specialized roles in sulfate transport processes.
The phylogenetic analysis indicates the evolutionary trajec-
tories of two distinct families of sulfate transporters in green
algae and land plant species: (i) Chlorophyte green algae con-
tain both SULTR and SAC1/SLT family members; (ii) SULTR
family in chlorophytes is associated with the lineage of plant
SULTR4 subfamily but also contains divergent members likely
originating from earlier evolutionary events; (iii) Angiosperms
hasmultipleSULTR1–SULTR4subfamilymembersbutaredevoid
of SAC1/SLT; (iv) Selaginella and Physcomitrella are at interme-
diate positions between algae and angiosperms, as they seem to
have partially developed SULTR subfamilies, and have SAC1/SLT
homologs as well that are absent in angiosperms. These lines of
evidencesuggestthatplantsandalgaeindividuallymayhavedevel-
oped mechanisms for sulfate transport and sensing to adapt to
their natural environments. The upstream sulfur-sensing system
may be different between plants and algae, as suggested by the
absence of SAC1 in plants. In addition, their sulfate transport
systems appear to have different biochemical characteristics and
physiological roles.
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